**Pre-Packaged Family Dinners**

**Dinner for 2**
$35

**Dinner for 4**
$68

- **Family Dinners include:** Soft Corn OR Flour Tortillas, Vegetarian Black Beans OR Refried Pinto Bean, Rice and a Large Mixed Green Salad.
  (Reheating instructions included)

**Dinner for 2 ~ choose 2 from the following** / **Dinner for 4 choose ~ up to 4 from the following**:

- **Stella’s Pork Carnitas** ~ Slow-cooked pork shoulder marinated in Stella Artois

- **Camarones a la Diabla GF** ~ Spicy shrimp

- **The Situation** ~ Slow-cooked sirloin marinated in Negra Modelo

- **Chimayo Chile Roasted Chicken GF**

- **Seasonal Vegetables GF** ~ Sauteed with butter and fresh herbs. Can be made vegan by request.

**Antojitos (street snacks)**

- **Comida Guacamole and Chips (Half Quart) GF** ................................................................. $20

- **Chips and Comida Salsa (Half Quart) GF** ........................................................................... $15

- **Jicama, Cucumber and Watermelon (Quart) GF** ................................................................. $15

- **Not ‘Yo Nachos GF** Comida House Chips, blend of cotija, smoked gouda and asadero cheeses, black beans, avocado, pickled red onions, crema and tomatillo chile verde (add shrimp, chorizo, OR chicken for 4) ..$12

**To-Go Margaritas**

- **Margaritas:** Served in sealed Mason jars - just add ice! 2 for $18 or 4 for $30

- **Agua de Jamaica Margarita** ~ Olmeca Altos Plata, hibiscus, agave, orange, lemon, lime

- **Comida Margarita** ~ Monte Alban Plata, agave, orange, lemon, lime

- **Comida Coin** ~ Olmeca Altos Plata, Fruit Lab Orange Liquor, lime

- **Watermelon Jalapeño Margarita** ~ Jalapeño-infused tequila, watermelon, agave, lime

- **Pineapple Habañero Margarita** ~ Habañero-infused tequila, pineapple, agave, orange, lemon, lime

---

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. GF = Gluten Free